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After the latest
waveof gun ram-
pages and terrorism,
our trigger-happy
Legislature ismov-
ing forwardwith its
usual solution:more
guns inmoreplaces
with fewer restric-
tions.

Twocontroversial bills are locked
and loaded for theupcoming session:
CampusCarry andOpenCarry.

CampusCarry (SenateBill 68)
would allowgunsonFlorida’s college
campuses.

OpenCarry (SB300)would allow
1.45million concealedweaponspermit
holders to bring their guns out of hid-
ing inpublic. Thebillwould let gun
owners carryhandguns inbelts or
holsters, or have rifles strappedacross
their backs, even in crowdedcities.

See something, say something?How
canwe, if itwill beperfectly legal for
someonewith a shotgun tomarchup
LasOlasBoulevardorGladesRoad, so
long as the gunownerdoesnot exhibit
hisweapon “in a rude, careless, angry
or threatening”manner?Whendowe
call 911about apotential attackor
suspicious character—whenbullets
start flying?

“It’s ridiculous,”BrowardSheriff
Scott Israel said lastweek, noting the
complications andconfusion that
could arise.

Neither bill seems like aparticularly
good idea tome—or touniversity
presidents andFlorida sheriffs, among
the groupswhooppose themeasures.
But apparently thatwon’t stopour
legislators,who lately havebeengiving
theNationalRifleAssociationmost
everything itwantswhen it comes to
expandedgun rights.

Gunadvocates sayCampusCarry is
neededbecause theSecondAmend-
ment should apply everywhere, in-
cludinguniversities (but still not to the
House andSenate chambers, among
theplaces inFloridawhereweapons
remainbanned, except for lawen-
forcement). They sayOpenCarrywill
make criminals think twice about
doingbad things.

Forty-five states have someversion
ofOpenCarry, butmany states have
restrictions or allow local control.
Floridadoesn’t allow local govern-
ments to impose stricter gun laws than
theLegislature.

Private universities (such asNova
Southeastern andLynnUniversity)
andprivate businesseswould still be
able todeclare their spaces gun-free
zones.

Thebig question:Would these
measuresmakeus safer?

OrwouldCampusCarry andOpen
Carry lead toCasketCarry,withmore
unforeseen accidents,misunderstand-
ings and tragedies?

Guns, even those obtainedby law-
abiding citizens, frequently lead to
injuries anddeath. In 2013, therewere
nearly twice asmanygun suicides
(21,175) thangunhomicides (11,208) in
theUnitedStates, according to the
Centers forDiseaseControl. That year,
another 505peoplewerekilled in gun
accidents—176of thoseunder age25.

Aremore guns everywhere— in-
cluding in thehandsof sometimes
reckless (andverydrunk) college kids
—really the answer?

I don’t know, but after reading the
proposedbills andanalyses by legisla-
tive staff, I haveplenty of questions.

Proposed
gun bills
carry

questions

Michael Mayo
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Delray Beach got a preview of
what the luxury iPicmovie thea-
terwill look like once it’s built.

A slightly revised plan of the
project that features iconic
architecture was unveiled late
Wednesday to thecity’s SitePlan
Review andAppearanceBoard.

But the plan still raised some
concerns for the board, so iPic
will return to board members as
early as January to address some
technical concerns.

gust, they urged iPic officials to
scale down the project.

The revised plan slightly re-
ducedtheamountof retail space,
office space and the number of
seats in the theater by 31 seats to
a total of 497 seats in the eight
theaters planned for the space.

Theproperty, located southof
Atlantic Avenue between South-
east Fifth Avenue and Southeast
Fourth Avenue, will also have a
5,000-square-foot terrace on the
third floor that will be open to

“I wanted to get this done to-
night,” Board Chairman Jose
Aguila told iPic officials after
about a four-hour hearing. “I am
uncomfortablewith anumber of
things. It’s been a long road for
you guys. It’s likely going to go
your way, but there are some
things that need to be ad-
dressed.”

When commissioners signed
off on bringing the upscalemov-
ie theater, offices, shops and
parking garage to the former lo-
cation of the city’s library and
Chamber of Commerce in Au-

Delray iPic project still has kinks to work out
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The Delray iPic would offer 497

seats in eight theaters.

IPIC ENTERTAINMENT

ByMarisa Gottesman
Staff writer

Boca Raton officials are
looking to the Greater Boca Ra-
ton Beach & Park District to buy
upall theprivatelyownedvacant
beachfront property in the city
to preserve it for public use.

The push comes shortly after

Koski said.Of the remaining two
miles, some smaller pieces to the
north of Red Reef Park may be
able to be bought, he said.

Once Koski pinpoints which
properties are of interest to the
city, he thenwill beable todeter-
mine the cost of buying them.

“We will be required — if the
district buys properties — to
have appraisals done on the
properties,”Koski said. “So,we’ll
at least have an appraisal as a
starting point.”

ArthurKoski, executivedirec-
tor of the district, said any re-
quest made by the mayor is sub-
ject to the district commission-
ers, buthistorywoulddictate the
entities would work together to
purchase available land. He said
the commissioners will likely
discuss the mayor’s letter at
Monday’s 5:15 p.m. board meet-
ing at the Sugar Sand Park Com-
munity Center, 300 S. Military
Trail.

There are about five miles of
beachfront property in the city,
three miles of which are public,

the City Council reluctantly
agreed that a property owner
can build a 10,000-square-foot,
four-story house on the beach at
2500N.OceanBlvd.

Thisweek,Mayor SusanHay-
nie sent a letter to Susan Vogel-
gesang, chairwoman of the dis-
trict’s board of commissioners,
asking that the district “identify
all privately-owned vacant buil-
dable oceanfront properties in
thecityandevaluate thepossible
acquisition of these properties
by the district for preservation
and public use.”

By EmilyMiller
Staff writer

Boca eyes coastal property
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Determined to get a $10,000
bonus, 58-year-old teacherJean-
nie Keating sat in a room full of
high school juniors in Septem-
ber and retook a college en-
trance exam.

With the school year just get-
ting underway, and two jobs in
addition to teaching remedial
math, she didn’t get a chance to
study. She felt a little nervous as
she opened the test booklet for
theACT.

“It’s been a long time since I
looked at algebra or geometry
anything like that,” said Keating,
who teachesatWestpineMiddle
School in Sunrise. “I’m going,
man, I hope this comes back to
me.”

Teachers across the state
jumped through hoops this fall
in hopes of qualifying for the
controversial Best and Brightest
Teacher Scholarship Program.
Approved by state lawmakers
last spring, it rewards “highly ef-
fective” educatorsbasedon their
ACT or SAT scores, no matter
how long ago they took the tests.

Though many teachers
blasted it as ridiculous and in-
sulting, more than 1,500 at
schools across South Florida ap-

By Brittany Shammas
Staff writer

Teachers
jump
‘hoops’
for cash
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Scholarship based
on SAT scores

Local

City aims to buy
land and keep
beachfront public
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Above, Santa Claus

dances atop one of the

few sailboats to partici-

pate in the 39th annual

Boca Raton Boat Parade

on Saturday night. At

left, Joe Kalwara and

Suzanne Kalwara, of

Boynton Beach, and Joe’s

parents Scotty Kalwara

and Margo Kalwara, who

were visiting from Utica,

New York, took part in

the parade in their

Mickey and Minnie

Mouse-themed boat.
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Lighting up the night


